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!110 Athletic Ccmnitwc ot the Recreation Council met on March 16. 1942

Those present were, Lila Larson Jame Allen phebe Ineson, Mary s~ 
John, Amtfcy Potter, Edith D1nlooker 1 Thelma Black, Ind Mrl) Whittinghill• 

Skiing Truckt Thelma Black reported the.t the College truck whiok went 
to Sncrr Velley last weekend oost u1 te,oo and tha.t our bud.get ia 
only tlO100 ao we d~ided that we could not aponaer it again. Also 
the people who went were very 1.U10ooperative a.a to the paying for their
rides until some la.tor time. 

Spring Denoet Mr. Whittinghill suggested that we put up the murala 
ageln in the Carriage Barn tor the weekend ot tho Dance. It was also 
suggested the.t w• leave the ohoioe of decorations to the whole Council 
inatead ot one Ocmnittee. Also people are to give ,uggestions to Jane 
Allen and J.mory Potter. Se1ne ot the idea.a wer• spring tlowera, or 
pine bough•• So te:r: the weekend entertaimnent ia ae follow• - Fridq,, 
April 19th, Informel Buffet Supper tor couples onlyJ beer party w1 th 
organized entertaiment. Saturday April 11. moviea 1n the afternoon 
with oookte.il parties in houses and the Dance in the wvening. Thelma 
Black asked it we oould have pian1o lunches on Se.tur~ noon but we 
will have to ask Miu Foramnan. The members or the 0ounoil were asked 
to give the weekend auggestiona to our House Chai.rmana. Jane Allen 
a.alced me to put a notice in the College Week to advertise tho Weekend 
and to make it a bigger and better onf:\e 

S~ipe Entertainment€ Suggestions from Thelna Black Lila Larsen, end 
"tho rest ol the Counoil for organised eporta for the oClling Spring 
were .ii. followrinC • hay rides,. bicyle trips, overnight hike •, also 
organi:sed games. Lila Larsen stated that the Golt lessons fU.'d tatea 
out ot the College budget and he.a nothing tb do with th" Reoreation 
0ouncilo But that we have to pq tor the restringing of the Bad 
Minton rackets<> 

Bud&et• Lila Larsen suggested. the.t we ask Peg Goodhue., Student treas., 
urer, to oome to our next meeting to explain our budget to ue and to 
ask her to come to the maetings when we are planning to sponsor some
thing that will coat anything

Skiing• Thelma Bl.c.ok went up to Snow Valley last weekend and iiet Mr. 
Niles, the ald.ing instruotor. who aa1.d that he would. give Bennington 
College student, apeoial. rates, e.g •• $10100 tor S lessons a week or 
tl.OO for .._ 10 people. There will be a notioe put on the Bulletin 
Board to give people a chance to learn how to ski. 

Respectfully submitted~ 

Phebe Ineson,, Athletic Seo. 




